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Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

T. R. HOWARD
--DIjAIjS in

Furnishing Goods,
Supplies, Etc.,

Groceries, Gents'
Stockmens'
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And Wants

SAVED BY A GLOVE BUTTON.
Moments That Were JTuU of Peril and

Seemed Like Honrs.
How much may depend upon a glove

fastening was illustrated at one of the
Monjion slate quarries in an adventure
which the person concerned would not
care to repeat, says the Lewiston Jour-
nal. He was a derrick man, who stood
on the brink of one of the great chasms
from which the slate rock is hoisted.
His duty was to catch hold of the big
hook depending from the end of the
boom as it swung over the bank and
attach it to the crate to be sent back
into thle pit. Standing upon the very
edge he reached out to catch the hook
which dangled near him. It was win-
ter and he wore thick buckskin gloves.
The hook slipped from him as he leaned
out, but caught into the fastening of
the glove. The swing of the great
boom took him off h'is feet in an in-

stant and carried him out into the gid-
dy space with his life depending on
the glove's holding fast. His whole
weight was hung on that button, and
there was a clear 175 feet of space be-

tween him and the floor of rock be-

low. The moments that iMissed before
the boom could be swung back over the
bank seemed like hours to him, but
lie got there at last, safe and sound.

A Kick for Each Name.
"Hang Theology" Kogers, the distin-

guished English philanthropist who
died recently at 77, got his nickname
from calling out "Hang economics!
Hang theology!" at a school board
meeting where theoretical questions
hindered progress. His independent
and energetic character may be in-

ferred from this story of his youthful
days: A new boy came to school dressed
in a light blue jacket faced with velvet,
white trousers and waistcoat, and a
turned down collar and frills. Rogers
went up to him and asked him his

He will make it an object for you to trade with
him as his prices are right, and all goods that he
handles are of the very best.

Store on Main Street, Next Door
to City Drug Store,

A LESSON IN POLITENESS.
As lot reeling Ineldrak mt Elvatd

Travel la New York city.
The temptation to correct the man-taer- s

of children who are not taught by
their parents to conduct themselves
properly in public places Is very
strong. A gentleman yielded to this
temptation on a New York elevated car
recently under circumstances which
may te pardoned to him, though un-
doubtedly he exceeded his right.

He was sitting, as he relates in the
New York Press, in a car in which all
the seats were taken. A stout woman,
flashily dressed, sat opposite him, hold-
ing a small boy between her knees.

As the car stopped, a person who sat
next the gentleman got out, and a
working girl, carrying a big bundle,
came in, and started to take the vacant
seat.

But the woman with the boy was too
quick for her. She pushed the boy
quickly into the seat, just before the
girl could take it, and looked compla-
cently about her, as if she could not
see the girl at all.

The gentleman might then have risen
and given the girl his own seat, but he
did not. He put his arm around the
boy's waist, lifted him to the floor, and
said:

"Now take off your hat, and offer
your seat to that young lady."

The boy ran to his mother's knees.
The girl hesitated, but took the seat as
the gentleman beckoned her to it.
And then the mother of the child burst
out into a violent denunciation of the
man's "ungentlemanly" conduct.

"And let me tell you, sir," she.said,
finally, "dou't you ever meddle with
people's children again!"

"Madam," responded the gentleman,
"if mothers do not train their sons to
grow up as gentlemen, some one else
should, now do you expect that boy
to respect his mother's sex, when his
mother sets him the example of de-

spising other women's claims to
courtesy?"

BIRDS AS BAROMETERS.
A Well-Koow- n Writer Who Holds That

They Are Not Weather Wis.
In his charming book, "Recent

Rambles," Dr. Charles C. Abbott gives
some little attention to the question
whether birds can realize the coming
of a storm so far in advance of its
actual appearance as to serve observant
man as a reliable barometer. Al-

though this has been popularly be-

lieved for centuries, Dr. Abbott thinks
that it has no basis in fact and voices
his opinion in these words:

"It needs but a short ramble in the
woods and fields after a summer
shower to see how painfully destructive
are moderate wind and rain when
they rush across the country hand-in-han-

There is no more touching sight
in all nature than the lowly murmured
plaint of nest-bird-s as they contemplate,
after a shower, their ruined home and
drowned fledglings.

"To credit a bird with weather-wisdo-

and yet with no power to guard
against probable danger, is to assume

Heppner, - -

7. W.Successor to Q. S. Van Duyn.

Has everything in the
Candies, Nuts, and also keeps Crockery,

Lamps and Tinware.
Stock is Complete.

I TMU.S. GOVERNMENT!

I PAYING MILLIONS
1 AM0NTH
iS To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their

Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a
relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars

V w on whom you depended for support ?

I THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new
law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing; and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now Is the accepted hour.
firWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
PHILIP W. AVIRETT, General Manager,

618 P ftreet, WASHINGTON, D. C.

VTOT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
and by virtue of an execution lmued out

oi uie circuit court ol the state of Oregon for
the County of Morrow, on June 12th, 1, and
to me directed and delivered, upon a Judgment
reoaereo ana entered in wia court on tne ifra
day of March. 189ti. In favor of C. A. Rhea, J. L.
Morrow & Son, (J. W. Morrow,) Henry Black-ma-

Hugh Field, G. W. Swaggart, Tho. Quaid,
P. 8. Wilson, Wm. Penland, J. P. Rhea, T. A.
Rhea, Oti Patterson and T. W. Ayer, plaintiffs,

uu Kgainst me raiace noiei mmpany, aetenn-ants- ,
for the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars with

Interest thereon from the 2d day of August, 1894
at the rate of ten per cent per annum and Ten
Dollars costs; and. whereas, by said judgment
it was ordered and adjudged that the following-describe- d

real property, Commencing at
the Southwest corner of Lot number six, In
Block number four, of the original Town of
neppner, uouniy or Morrow, state of Oregon,
thence East one hundred and ten feet, thence
North sixty feet, thence West one hundred and
ten feet, thence South sixty feet to the place of
beginning be gold to satisfy said judgment,
costs and accruing costs. I will on

Saturday, the 1 8th day of July, 1090,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the front door
of the court house In Heppner, Morrow County,
Oregon, sell all the right, title and interest of
tne saio raiace Hotel uompany in ana to the

Woperty at Publio Auction to
the highpst and best bidder for cash in hand,
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of
said execution and all costs, and costs that may
accrue. O. W. HARRINGTON,

47-- Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated June 12, 1896.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFKCE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON
24, 181)6. Notice Is hereby given that

the following-name- d settler has (lied notice of
nis intention to make nnal proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be- -

tore uounty uierk of Morrow county, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on August 1, 1896, viz:

FREDERICK R. THOMAS,
Hd. entry No. 7347, for the SE SW!4 Sec 19. EU
NWJi and 8W NEJi Sec 30, Tp 4 8, R 28 E. W?

M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

uiD uiMiLMiuuuB ruBiueiice upuu aim cuuivauouof, said land, viz;
E. C. Watkins, Robert Watkins, A. 8. Burch,

A. J. McKenzle, all of Heppner, Oregon.
B. F. WILSON,

452-6- Register.

Notice of intention.

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGON,
24, 1896. Notice is hereby given

that the following-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on August 8, 1896, viz:

ALBA G. BARTHOLOMEW,
Hd. K. No. 5820. for the E!NW,8WW NWU
and N W 8W Sec 35, Tp 2 N, R 26 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

I. L. Vanwinkle, of Heppner, Oregon, T. D.
Mathews, W. B. Finley, Arthur Andrews, of
Galloway, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
452-6- Register.

Notice of Intention.

LAND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,
15, 1896. Notice Is herebv given that

the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before h. L. Freeland, Commissioner of the U.
8. Circuit Court, at Heppner, Oregon, on July
25th, 1896, viz:

ELI8HA C. WATKINS,
Hd. E. No. 4620 for the NWj Sec. 11 Tp. 4 S. R.
n x. n. ii ,

He names the following witnesses to nrova
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

George Hperry, Robert Dexter, Jack McKen-
zle aud David A. Herren, all of Heppner, Or.

B, F. WILSON,
450-6- Register.

Notice Of Intention.

Land Office at Thi Dalles, Orf.hon,
June 8th, 1896.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before County Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon,
at Heppner, Oregon, on July 18, 18i3( viz:

JAMES W. MORELAND,
Hd. E No. H.W, for the W4 HWu, goo. 21, and

K4 BE. Sec. 20. Tp. 4 8 . R. 2S K.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Arthur Stevens, nils Shaner. Rain Adams,
ueury nowou.aii oi uarainan, wreiron.

JAS. F. MOORE,
417-5- Register.

Notice of Intention.

Land Okfici at La Uranpx, Onuaon,
June .Kith. Ih'irt

XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
followlnK-nanie- settler has flle.1 notice of

hlslntpiitlon t make final nnxil In siinnort of
niscisim, anil ina sain prtMii win ne mane be
fore K. L. Freplaud. commissioner C. 8. rirrult
Court at Heppner, Oregon, ou August 15th, 18'Jtt,

vis:
THOMAS (ill.FII.I.F.N,

Hd. entry No. 5PM, for the N' NEVi, BW'i NE'i
and HK.k NWia See 17. 1 1 2 8, R 28 B W M.

Ha names the following II noses to prove
his coiitlniioiis residence upon slid cultivation
of, said land, vll;

Alenamler ("nrnett. Pat K'llehar. Mike Keuev
aim jsiiiee jouiiaon, an oi neiipnpr, trregon.

4 4 65. B. F. WILSON. Register.

Notice of Intention.

T ASl) OKriCK AT THE DAI.I.M. OHEGON
I J June 26. 1j. Nolle la herebv given
that the lollowlng name.1 settler has (lied no-
tice ol her Intention to mak Anal proof In sup-
port ol her claim, and that said urnof will ba
made before K. 1. Kreeland, I'. 8. CommlMlou.

r, at Heppner, Oregon, on Aug. 11th. !'., vis
1UK1UKA A. RK'MIK,

Wllenl Aleiauder Richie, deceased.
lid. R. No. SHU. for th 8WU. Bue. XL Tn. 1 N

R. E , W M.
Mi names the lullnwlue wltuesaea tn nrnira

her roiiUnuou residence udou and rultivatinn
of. aald laud, vis'

A. T. McSav. ol Hetimier. Or.. Frank txiula
anii rrani iiniiami, ol Ion, or., and Kdward
iiouanu, in Islington, or.

JAS, F. M'HIKK.
4M 4. Register,

AMIINI8TRATORA' NOTICE.

Nolle I herebv alvn that th tindralna4
hav heea appolnlwt administrators ol the
11 ol iiwirga A Hroa n, Hecn!, ht lh ( oiltltr Coort of Morrow t'nmitf Hlala of Orexm
All penon hatlnc claims alnal aald MsUar nereiif rviioirxi w prrwiH them to the nn- -
nemanea at inir oma la Nanlinan. Morrow
iiiiinir, orrtn, duly vprtflea. althln ail

ml hi Imin Hi ll hernif.Itl thl Und day ol May, 1.J ail Banwa,
Ka Ptaata.

4 5A AdmlnlstraUira.

NOTICE Of DlitAOLl'TIOM.

N OTICE 1 II It It ItHY tllVKM THAT THI
arm ol Welt arrvn, rwitimM of ft.

. Wells and H K worren. doln a aeiwral
drug bimiiea la th rliy ol Heppner, baa this
da? ln illMa.l.!, I leo W Weil having dit
pnaed ol his InlvrMt to II K warrea who an
ciilltine lh blielne a, rllert all and
pay all lndet.le.liw M tht old arm

.io. m. I A
H. I WAHIlrS

pMled 1 lleptuier, Oregoa, thl mk 4av oi
Juaa, Iwa. A4.

rOOSIDUOD
ARD ITt cvmm

To m fun l have tn ihMt
tr&f fi rmum1kv Py Hi tMsHy utft
IhtAiuukht! hrHrtrtvt hivthrrvitlirAjf
rvrmntrntif curia .V rrra tirttv tm
44 Hi rpwff that nvrulrr tt my duty kf
imJ ftr Mtwt t'H titff of jnmr re -n

who hjvf ( awurmfc Thn t, PnvaritAl tsy

Lunf Trvjut. If trsry aut mm tm Ihclr
prn $nA rntia!at i tfrrt. Snaerety,

t. A. UIX.XH. M. C HI rearl lu w Tata,
Tv I lual 4 Bn ii.a

IM ra.

uAMTrrt-A- M inrA wveeaatm."" I I M rl lUknamaisetklh; kil t rta.i font Ma , HfMn ra wwsNa, Writ ittilH wsiiligiu
IK 'k, IiimI AiManwta, WasaMSJttaa,
e. rv tie-- e-- - ni.

Y ho lf Uea llepoa Mntnlatt,
U ..a.aad t rl lats. Iatra Y.'h
i ueaisii, l .)) n I lflarle' . mm II .. 1 1 rl U.n. a- WWW. w rtt?Wt nf,, m

I-

-
V er.,IUtDee, CI. lrb(a4l, lmt

E. McNEluL, Receiver.

TO THB

GIVES THB CHOICE

Of Two Transcontinental

great unicw
northern ry. pacific ry.

,VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ooean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on 0. E. & N.
Agent ta Heppner, or address

W. H. HUKLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Orboon.

QUICK TUVEU I

TO

San Franoisoo
And all point In California, via the Mt Hhaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co
The mat hiarhway through California to all

point East and South. Grand Hoonio Route
of the Paoifio Coaat. Pullman Bnffet

Hleevera. Beoond-olas- s Uleeper
Attached to ezpriw train, affording superior

accommodations for wtoond-ola- ii paaaengM-- .

For rata, tiuket. almpiug oar reservation,
ere,, call npon or addraaa
R. KOKHLEK, ManaKer, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Gen. F. b P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

-- TO THB- -

EAST AND SOUTHEAST

VIA THE CMOS PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Through Pullman Palace Hlcepcr.
Tourist ami Fn-- Itoclhilng Clialr

Car DAILY to (Jhlt'HKO.

Many hours savd via thli line to Pastern
Point.

STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

M)WICHT HATKM.

It. II'. tlAXTER, Gm. Agent,
l'ortland, Oregon.

J. C. HAHT, Agmt, Heppner, Ortgon.

Solontiflo American
Agency for

CAVTAT.
I jj a TRAdb .

DttlON ATINT.COrtHQHIl. mm.
TT all rvt fre ll.n,1I...I ,ll. In

Ml M a ( o . Mil llal-aT- , h Yi-- ,

Otileet Inirrnu fW latlenU In Amertr.Fr patent okmiHil t. u. I. iinmshl i
U-- a . (i.ra (iv u( vlu la uie

rieniif ic 'rantero
l"M rtrr.ilil e an ..tentl fr-e-f ta theWoj. f I. li.ll, IIH,.lru.l ho lnllli-- B

tn IwaiM I lih.n,l , week If, a) (MiaJf, ivm ,,...,. lUiMtll'VH t luunwui Jk.w tMIUV,

Popular Magazines

FOR THE HOSE.

FRANK LESLIE'S

OOPULAR
A MONTHLY
ml.lMU a. Moallii IVtrlMl Wttrf (dri

.ml ,. i II Omoi at tre4ftaiteti I i fcew Hif. .! liia.l,.
I tie. Wtt. e4 lit!.

taw th4 ear ar ttta la AaM't.
j.i I lie .

Mi LccKo's Feasant Hclts
I f HOYS AND CIQL3.

' .1 . ' .... J.e.'l HirtllM
. I le .iea f..f

: oifm kpw. o.
u ,.iii 4 ttie

r I if a - M

Mll ' ., WHS M

I A kmm tttmtt! twmm lM rMk.
i--T . .......in ,n. Manwm

" Cludln? four Urtr . Pnrtr

r" CAHHEHCITA, the Spanish Dancer, 3
ST: PADEREW8KI, he Great Pianist.
JT-- ADEUHA PAW and
aZT Af 8EUQMAN CUTTING,

aaDRia all eascaa re
THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO C0.

g-- r Broadway Theatre Bldg.. New York City. --3
g",,, ,, CANV,88EH8 W.NTtD.

The regular subscription price of the
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 92.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
Advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oreonnian fnr3 fiO. All nlri nh.
sonbers paying their subscriptions for
one year in aaranoe win be entitled to
rnonnma

D

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pat- -'

ent buuneu conducted lor MIOOERATC Fete.
Our. Orricc ib Oppositi; U, s. Patent Orriec
and we can iccure patent la leu time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with descrip-
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of j

cnarge. uur ice not aue tut patent is secured.
A PAM PH HT, " How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the II. S. end foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Orricc, Wabhinqton. D. C.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

Jo not be deceived by alluring advertisements
md be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song-- . See to ft that
you buy from reliable manu-aeture- rs

that have gained a
imputation by honest and sq uare
lRaling, you will then get a
iewing Machine that is noted
the world over for it dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There 1 none In the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability of working
part, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

New Home:
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both aide of needle Jatented),no other has
it j New Stand (patented), driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE SEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.

Oa-o- a, Ms. Bostow, !. ltTiooSoiTi,N.T
"iui.''h, Irx. Br. Lor i. Mo. Ihi.i.ab. Tuu,

8ta Fbaxrisco, Cu AmirrA, Ui.
ron sale av

P. C. THOMPSON CO.- - Aaents
Heppner, Oregon.

n 'M m

JTfllETIC FIGURES.. 1

jg Houvtnir a to Yeart in Uatinni.
IS A Complete Set, consisting of five

llMlke iiKui-- Be Ball Plaver, Foot
lUII I'l.V.F llfilf Plv., I'a. ill..,..
and Bicycle Klrter, will he sent to any
adilrpss upou recuipt of 10 cents, to pay
chargiK.

Thi'se figures are absolutely perfect,
hnautlfiillv diliimd and mounted, and
arranged to stand uprlglit.and arean

sonvptilrof our 20 yrar as leader
of the athletic supply world. Hultabl
for club, mailing room, oltlce or home

A. Q SPALDING & BROS..
A'ti 1'ort (VhVijoo 1'httadrluMa

CHICAGO.

Wmmi & si. Paul ify

'nfoTit

MINN EBOT A

--A

Glance at this Map
Of Oi Chicago, Mllwatiko) ami Ht. Paul Rail- -

ay and note It romiertton with all tranartm- -

tllwntat line and Dt Paul and i man, and
remember that lis trains are lighted with )le
lrl llynil healnl by stoam. It e)itlpiunt Is

aiirb. Klrgant Buffrt, l.lhrary, Kmnklng and
mrpttif ear, with Ire rx lining rhaln. l ach
Itwidng car btth ha aa flerlrle mtillng lamp,

and Ita dining rr am the hel In th world.
Othat tine are Innger than tht. but Ann are
shorter, and Ha other offer th abnv lasnrtou
iTimmilailii. The ar siiclit msns

h.rth popularity nt'lk Mllaautea," t'oapoa
tlikelaspnt In (very railroad office a III giv
you (uriher Inlormatlon, or addm

C. J. MY. (iencral Agent,

I. W.CAalir, Tra. laa. Agent,

IVatttaa, Oatuoa.

T snaeMaslw !ta raraearsti
I lann te avaat per,

Th tiiri ht gmat eaaatit le
Nat lwy ami te be alr4.

Taaa ata tfc baeaaklal
Mf ef

Rlpans Tabula
At rf4 ib y peeinsly kaaww

t)YltlH Ctlil

lra T i Prtt. m m bas
61 ai(Ma, a by aaa.

.
WM eMC4 Ch It If.

If. B. Thi Company il tontrolled l y nrnrly on thousand leading neirs-jmpe- rt

in tht United State, and it guaranteed by them.

Your Trade!

- - - Oregon.

TJC&JSLJZJSI9
Next door to City Hotel.

line of Fresh Groceries,

Notions a Specialty.

. -- a. mm. JLJ

3jiaC2?7IS
ib prompt and satisfactory
Public and Collectors.

OREGON

tat TeUphoo. Bailey Oatatrt and Oraaa W.va.

For tho Curo o4
Liquor. Opium isl Tobacco Habits

II It lareM taena, Orafaa,
Tht MoH Venuliful Tovn on (A Coast

Call at Mi O.istt aniea tot Mmryaa8d,tw. Tr--..., .. ,

OUR STOCK

V OF . . .

: SPACE IS

TOO HEAVY
: AND vn' At

A ARE WILLING
TO UNLOAD

S5
--V .a V --S --V . v v - .a.

TFaTT aiT iIS cS&
iVttoriaort, tit Iaw,

All bnsineaa attended to
manner. Notaries

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
HEPPNER,

name. The boy replied: I am Charles
&tuart Vane, Viscount Seaham, and my
father is the marquis of Londonderry."
Whereupon Rogers kicked him three
times, once for Vane, once for Seaham,
and onoe for Londonderry.

HIS FATHER'S BUSINESS.
Boy Gave Bo Many Account of It That

Be Was Called a Politician.
When the man who canvsYHRea for

names for the city directors knnokprl
at the door on

.
the top floor of a Har--

1 Aiem tenement nouse it was opened,
says the New York World, htr
small boy, bright eyed and ragged,
with that expression of premature
ageaness on ms lace that makes the
children of the criminal claaRen Wii
old enough to be their own fathers.

In reply to Questions the hn
the name of his parents. Then eamn
puzzler.

"What's yer Donner's business?" W
quired the directory man.

"Business?"
"Yes. What does he do for a living?"
The boy lauehed. "Oh." he said, "he

steals lead pine off roofs, and some
times he breaks into houses. Say, yer
am t a policeman, are you? Well, that's
all right. Popper ain't got no regular
i,"'""r. pirtmniiwft. ho Hon nlrm f -

waterfront and robs drunken "sailors
and sometimes he sandbags people. To-
day he's trying his hand at picking
pocKei on the uowery, but 1 guess
he'll get pinched, because he generally
does at that trame. Don't nut him
down as a pickpocket, mister, for he's
a regular greeny at that."

The directory man scribbled anm ti
thing in a notebook and moved away.
m I a . .ine Doy cauea alter him curiously:
"What did yer put nonner down
mister?" The directory man said noth-
ing, but h".d np the book, in which
was written:

"Jonea, John, politician, loatu Are,
nue A," and moved off to the next flat

THtY tNJOYED THE JOKE.

Th Elephant Appreciated a Good Thing
Wha They Haw It

A number of years ago, in a book
which was called "Leaves from the Life
of a Special Correspondent," Mr.O'Shea,
the author of the book, gave the follow-
ing description of an adventure he had
with a herd of elephants. Said he: "A
young friend asked me once to show
him some elephants, and I took him
along with me, having first borrowed
an apron and filled it with oranges.
This he was to carry whilst accompany-
ing me in the atable, but the moment
we reached the door the herd act up
such a trumpeting they had scented
the fruit that he dropped the apron
and its contents, and scuttled off like a
oared rabbit. There were eight ele-

phants, and when I picked up the
orange I found 1 had twenty-five- . I
walked delltarately along the line glv
ing one to each. When I got to the
extremity of the narrow atable I turned
and was about to begin the distribution
again, when I suddenly reflected that
II elephant .No. 7 In the row saw tne
give two oranges in succraalon to No.
he might imagine he was Wing cheated,
and give tne a smack with hi trunk
that ut where the elephant falls short
of the human being ao I went to the
door and began at the Wglnnlng as
brfiire. Thrice I went along the line,
and then 1 was in a fix. I had one
orange left, and I bad to get hack to the
dm. Kvery elephant In the herd had
hit greedy gate focuaaed on that orange,
It was as much as my life was worth to
give it to any one nf them. What was
1 to do? I held It np conspicuously.
tNailly peeled It, and ate It tnyaelf. It
wa mmt amusing to notice the way
thiM elephants nvtlged each other and
shook their ponderous sldea. They
thoroughly entered into the humor of
the thing."
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that it leads the terrible life of one in
constant fear a mental condition the
bird's daily life flatly contradicts.
Never does the world look brighter
than a few hours before some great
change. Never are the birds more
merry, mammals more full of play; yet
the impending storm means mischief
that to some extent might be averted
had these happy creatures but an ink-
ling of what was coming."

In hunter's lore there is an idea that
the jackal is the lion'a provider; that
he locates the game and takes the lion
to it. Thla superstition has no more
foundation than is found in the fact
thnt after n lion has slain his quarry the
jackals always attend and wait the con
elusion of the repast, in order to pick
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